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phalaux of bead-drawers Who have since fornied the élite of the muster-
roll of the honoured sixtiès in succeeding-yeats.- The '-same Initiative isý
flot met by the ." Gymnastes " of France; iii' their . ndîîig: e icý
under canvas on thé Plain of V:ncnàs, u_ o t ê' hefôtficatibât
to the eastward .of Paris, as thèy.. have,, ,Nitji snglar, yet 1 j n
niodèsty (we willlallboiv for the timie)'entiîëly ýeschewê4 target-praiice
even'f at 'the môst diminished ranges from z.the p)rèô-r'mme of tlîèir

Meeting 1"î
What is announced as-the XV. Fête Fédértale, on gigàntiàposfers,

countersigned by President Carnot, the Prefect- of the Seine,, and the
head of the Paris police in company, 'is to commence t2ioi6,Sn
day, but during the last few days, the gay and hopeful youtli of France,
aided by the artillery and engineers of. the garrison of Virtceiine, haVe
been-pitcbing tents for the accommodation of tbemselves and -the for-;
eigni (Swiss, Belgian, Spanish), visitois, *Who it is hoped, will respond'tô,:
their invitations and swell the chorus of the admiration they .personall'
seek.

Vour volunteer abroad miust digress, if only to note that no Germans
or Italians ý(as yet) nieed apply! -II yod have ýany gymn astic assocJations
on your side of the water, who care to come to the Vincennes- Camp,
tbey are sure to be courteously, if not with a sincère heart, yet perforce
vrell received. It seems invidious, but it is worth while noting -tbat if
the French youth were as welI up in the historyof their ownaând native
land as tbey shouid be, they- would have;- for self-esteemn alone, chosen
another site for their copy of a Wmbledon gathering. Their long array
of teaits in symmetrical order are raised and pegged immediately in vie*
of the Donjon of Vincennes, an architectural reproduction of the verita-
hie stronghold built by tbe English for the shelter of the skilful archers
and doughty men-at-arms of whom Shakespeare wrote. The former
edifice, whose duplicate now exists, was *thrown up about A.D. 1430,
when the English -had dominated in Paris and the better part of France
for neàrly tbrée centuries beforehand.

.The drier details of the " gypsying " rendezvous and outing, which
will last over a week irorn present date, are set forth, in the public adver-
tisement beforealluded to.-- Magniloquent and. prolii in sentence and
phrase, and further, lictorially mncle evidént, by the illustration of a
bandsome youth, whose like would be rare-to find in Fr7nce, rushing up
an acclivity and expending bis lungs into a bugle as big *as himselC, the
poster sets forth that the French and foreign gymnasts will arrive at the
Camp betwveen the 6th-,and 7th Jqne.. The. s uceeding Friday ani
Saturday will be devoted to furnishing and settling clown within. thé
tents, and arranging the cuisine and messes.

Sùnday, 9th June, Réveillé at 4.30 a.m., folloWed by salvoes of
artillery fraom the Château de Vincennes, ta proclaim the openin g of the
fête. From* *.30 to ii a.m., preparatory exercises for a general. repeti-
tion of gymnastic feats. Noon : luncheon at canteens, whilst at3pni
the " Meeting"» is to be officially inaugurated by President, Carnot, Who
will1 review the assemblage of the 1.2,000 "'jumper:5" convened. tothe
camp and attend at their defile before the State tribune. with bugles
sounding, drums beat.ing and colours flying.' The, President will, in
succession, then present a standard of bonour to the Central'Committeè
of the Gymnastic'Societies of the Republic, and in return** the crack
tumblers of the country will indulge the President with a few of their
physical and non-political tricks, etc. In the evenîng of the same day
the Camp will be free of access to the public, and the fraternal welcome
enhanced by the illumination of the tented field, and concerts, ai fresco,
given by. the bands of the arti!lery and Garde Republicaine, ta be . fol-
lowed by a bal champétre, .which will bc képi up a!! night.

On Monday, at i o a. mn., after *breakfast, ail -the societies wil! form
in procession to march from the Vincennes Camp to the Place de la
Bastile, Paris, a distance of about 2 j/ miles, and about noon tbey wîli
be represented by a delegation to the Municipýal Council of Paris, at the
Hotel de Ville. Another defile past will be arrangede preceding a*march'
tbrough the streets, on the eastern side of the city, and the cortege will,
then return to camp to meet the visit of the Minister of War at 3 p.nM.,
who will preside at the opening of the prize competition in feats of
strength and agility. At 9 p.m., the heads of' the' societies will be.
reçeived in fuît state by the civic authorities, at the H4otel de Ville, and'
the prize-winners of the day wm0l be awarded thefr several guerdons and
marks of distinction the sanie nîgbt.

On Tuesday, excursions ta 'St. Cloud, Ville d'Avray, and Versa illes
are planned for different divisions of the camp, and at night, again in
canvas- quarters, a sumrptous banquet will be offered by the Central
Commjttee to the.delegates from ail tbe provincial and foreign associa-
tions wbo have responded to the invitations of the Union..

Two days remiaining will be devoted to business, i .e., the purely
gymnastic exercises that bave been. advertised as the sole object of the
gathering that was to transplant Wimbledon to Paris, and in eating,
drinking and gallivanting, there is no doubt our neigbbours will beat us
off the field, in every kind of contest that may tempt pleasure first and
only.involve business afterwards.

Regimental News.

Lieut. Newton Voshburgh, of the 54th Battalion, and fprmerly a
member ofthe Prince. of.Wales Rjls qtrealy,was,. rowIj.on Satur-
day, 8th jep sýt. He slij'pe4 andI fell, rkto tbeétai! aer and pro.
bably ha4dn. beeri stunned was diowned tbough' a gn'd." nzer.

It is believed that It.-Col. Tilton mil! be *Jýnd ti ' essity of
resign4rag the commând of the GoiérzorSG ièr'l's FoG',ar ~s, Ottawa,
in consequence of a new regulation against depiuty heads of the Ci-vil
Service holding rnilitary -posts as well. He is Dcputy Minister of
Fisheries.

Lt.-Col. Irving, Brigade Major,. -of Charlottet.own, is àt
Fredericton. to take a spercial course at the' Royal School of Infantry.
Lt.'-CoI: Wôrseley, deputy-adjùtant-general ôf Nova Scotia, agid ,Leut..
Col*. MacShane, Brigade' Major of that district, are expected therç sh9rtly
to take a "lspecial course."

On Saturday evening the non-cornmissioned officers of 4o. z1 o.,
G.G.F.G., held a smoking party in McCaffrey's Hall., Q4itç.a. umber
of guests -were present by special invitation, includirî6 t.CI Tilton
and several other officers of the regiment, with a sprinkling of private
citizens. Songs were given by muqica gý ftepry n
general good time ernjoyed -clm>beso h pry n

Iis reported that the command of the Sixth Military 1)istrict,,held
by the late Lieut.-Col. Lamontagne, is likeiy to be assigned to the com-
mpandant of the St. John's Infantry School, Lieut,Col.' D'Orsonnens.
The commandants of the other infantry scbos are alÏ * deputy adjutants-
general. In the case of Col. D'Orsonnýp-, his schoul is not: actually
within the Sixth Distict, but it is stated that it is clçse. enough for hlm
to hold the command without irnconvenience shoûld it be othcrwise
desirable for him to do so.

This is ftom the Montreal fferald :-Capt. John Hood, of "A"
Company, Royal'Scots, intimated to the members of the company whicb
he has so long and creditably commanded, on Saturday last, that that
would in al. probability be t he last occasion on wbich he would corn-
mand them, it being understood that he was going to qualify for major
ship previous to his going to Wimbledon as Adjutant of the Canadiah
team.' The announcement was received wigxgeneral regret by ail 'whomn
it concerned, but, while they regret losing tý,çir able commander, they
rejoice at bis well hierited promotion, and feel that what will be a com-
pany loss wilt be a battalion gain.

It is not often, says the Enqir, tb;tt the members of the Toronto
regiments engage in festivity, but whén they do so they always make the
aftair a red letter night in the lives of those present. Last week a num-
ber of the members of IlA" Cg., R.oyal Grenadiers, assembled at No.
9 Coiborne street for the purpose of celebrating the departure of the
four Ontario representatuves .o the Wimbledon'match. Sergt. Mowat
presided, and the guests of the. eveni ng were Staff-Sergt. Ashaîl, Q0.R. ;'
Staff-Sergt. McViffie, -Royal Grenadiers; Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, Royal
Çrenadiers ; Sergt. Curzibn, Royal Grenadiers; Capt Kemp, Staff-Sergt.
Hutchison, Royal Gr enadiers, and Sergt.-Major Cox, Royal Grenadiers.
Sergts. Ashail, McVittte, Mitchell and Curzon have been chosen to
sustain the bonour of Caniadian shooting in the coming contest.

THE GOVERNOR-GENERALS FOOr GUARDS.
"The best inspection the Guairds ever passed,» was the genieral

remark last Monday evening, as the great crowd gathered on Cartier
Square, saw the G. G. F. G. move off the field into- the «Drill!. Hall.
White, perhaps, too sweej"ing, this verdict at least showed that the public
were eminently well satîsfied with the madrier in which the regirnent
acquitted itself. The Guards paraded at the Drill Hall before seven
o'clock, and by balf-past stven the five city comfpanies were drawn'up in
line on Cartier Sqtiare awaiting the arrivai of No. 5 from New Edin-
burgh. They had not long to wait.- The six companies presented a
very soldierlike appearance, the handsome new unifornis showing off'tô
the best advantage. The strength on parade was'as follows:

Adjutant-Capt. W. E. Hodgins.
Paymaster-Capt. C. Berkeley Powell.
Surgon-!Dr. Horsey, Assistant S urgeon Dr. J. A. Gcant.
Sergeant Major-C. Conroy.
No. i Company-Lieut. Winter (in- command), Lieut. Watters,

four sergeants, thirty-tbree. men.
No. 2 Company-Capt. Gray, Lieut. Fairweather, four sergeants,

twenty-nine men.
No. 1 Coippaiy--Capt., Cote, Liieuts. White and Macpherson, four

sergeants and thirty.one men.
NO. 4 Company-Lieuts. Lambe (in conmmand) and Jarvis, four

sergeants, twenty-eigbt men,
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